
Lyrics	for	Additional	Lullabies	

Thula Baba (Zulu/South African) 
Thula thul, thula baba thula sana; 
thul’ u bab’uzo fika eku seni; 
thula seni 
kukh’in kanyezi ziholel’ u baba, 
zimkhan yisela indlel’e  
ziyekhaya sobelekhaya. 
Tula thula, thula baba 
sikhona xa bonke beshoyo, 
bethi buyela ubuye 
ziyekhaya sobelekhaya. 
Thula san. 
	
Source:	Genius.com	

Thula Baba (English translation) 
Keep quiet my child 
Keep quiet my baby 
Be quiet, daddy will be home by dawn 
There's a star that will lead him home 
The star will brighten his way home 
The hills and stones are still the same my 
love 
My life has changed, yes my life has 
changed 
The children grow but you don't know my 
love 
The children grew but you don't see them 
grow 

Ho, Ho Watanay (Iroquois/North 
American Indigenous) 
Ho, ho watanay 
Ho, ho watanay 
Ho, ho watanay 
Kiyokena, Kiyokena 
Source:	mamalisa.com	

Ho, Ho Watanay (translation) 
Sleep, sleep, little one 
Sleep, sleep, little one 
Sleep, sleep, little one 
Now go to sleep 
Now go to sleep 

Fais Dodo (French) 
Fais dodo, Colas mon p'tit frère 
Fais dodo, t'auras du lolo 
Maman est en haut 
Qui fait du gâteau 
Papa est en bas 
Qui fait du chocolat 
Fais dodo, Colas mon p'tit frère 
Fais dodo, t’auras du lolo 
Source:	mamlisa.com	

Fais Dodo (translation) 
Go to sleep, Nicolas my little brother 
Go to sleep, you'll get some milk 
Mommy is above 
She makes cake 
Papa is below 
He makes chocolate 
Go to sleep, Nicolas my little brother 
Go to sleep, you’ll get some milk 

Rock-a-bye, Baby (England/US) 
Rock-a-bye, baby, in the treetop 
When the wind blows, the cradle will rock 
When the bough breaks, the cradle will fall 
And down will come baby, cradle and all 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source:	Genius.com 

All the Pretty Little Horses (US) 
Hush-a-bye, Don't you cry 
Go to sleep, my little baby 
When you wake, you shall have 
All the pretty little horses 
Dapples and grays, blacks and bays 
All the pretty little horses 
Hush-a-bye, Don't you cry 
Go to sleep little baby 
When you wake, you shall have 
All the pretty little horses 
Dapples and grays, blacks and bays 
All the pretty little horses 
Source:	Genius.com 
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